
OF THE .SESSION OF 18SB-3·L 

No. 9!3. 

AN ACT 

1'o provide for the Incorporation of &roughs. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tlie Senate and Hou.ae of Re. 
presentatives of the Commonwealth <rf' l'ennsylvania in General 
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 
same, That from and aller the passing of this act, the several c urt ofQ 
<.:ourts of Quarter Sessions, within this Commonwealth, shall s:.~sions a~d 
have power by and with the concurrence of the grand jury of grand jury 
the cciunty, to incorporate any town or village within their re. ~he power to 
spective jurisdictions, containing not less than three hundred in. rncorpor~e 
habitants, and every town or village so incorporated, shall be a ~~~;;e~n 
body corporate and politic, by the name which shall be given ' 
or sanctioned by the court, and by that name, shall he capable 
in law to purchase, have, hold, enjoy, and 1"€tain forever, or for 
a shorter term, lands, tenements, and . hereditaments, goods, 
chattels, and etfocts of every kind whatsoever, that may be ne. 
eessary to fulfil the end of the corporation ; and the said corpo. 
ration shall have perpetual succession, and in ils name, shall be 
capable in law to sue, and be sued, plead, and be impleaded, in 
any of the courts of law in this Commonwealth, in all manner 
of actions whatever, to have, and to use one comrnon seal, and 
the same from time to time, at their will, to change aml alter: 
Provided, That the clear yearly value of the property by them Proviso. 
held, together with the interest of monies by them lent, shall in 
no case exceed the sum of terl thousand dollars. 

SECTION 2. When application is made to the court, by the Applicat!'n to 
inhabitants of any town or village for the privileges conferred Le ~ra.de by 
by this act, it shall be in writing, and shall be signed by a ma· .1i:n•J~r1.tz of f 
· · f h f I id · 1. · l . 1. 1. . r h ree.10.ucrs o JOrrty o t e rce 10, ers res1c mg wit 1m !He nrnts o t e same. the tol'm &c. 
It shall set forth the name, style, and title of the p1·oposed bo. ' 
l'Ollgh, with U particular description of the boundaries thereof, 
exhibiting the courses and distances in words at lenghth, and be 
accompanied with a plot or draft of the same. 

SECTION 3. The cQUrt shall cause the aforesaid application 
to be laid before the grand jury when in session, and if a ma• Subsequent 
jority of the said graQd jury after a full investigation of the proel*ldmge, 
case shall find, that the conditions prescribed by this act have 
been complied with, nnd shall believe, that it is expedient to 
grant the prayer of the petitioners, they sl:a!l certity the s<une 
to the court, which certificate shall be entered of record, and no 
thrther proceedings shall be had, until the succeeding term of the 
said court, at which term the judgment of the grand jury mii.y 
be confirmed; and if the decree of the court, shall be in confor. 
mity with the prayer of the petitioners, the said petition and de. 
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cree -shall be recorded in the Recorder's office of the proper 
county at the expense of the applicants, and from thenceforth, 
the said town or village shall be deemed an incorporated bo· 
rough, and. shall be entitled to the several rights, privileges, and 
immunities conferred by this act, subject to such modifkations, 
as may be hereafter made by the Legislature, But, if the court 
shall deem further inrnstigation necessary, they may take such 
order thereon, as to right and justice shall appertain. The 
same proceedings shall be had, on an application ta change the 
limits of any borough, incorporated under this act, and the 
courts aforesaid shall have full power, to decree such altera
tions as may be needful. -

p w'r t alt r SECTio:if 4. The several court<;; of Quarter Sessions afore
-ol~iuter~. c said, shall also have power with the concurrence of the grand 

jury of' the county; and upon the application in writing of two· 
third3 of the taxable inhabitants of any borough now incorr-o· 
rated, or that may hereafter be incorporated; to annul or alter 
the charter of tl1c same, and similar proceedings shall be had 
on such application, as in the case of incorporating a borough. 
· SECTIO~ii 5. The inhabitants of every borough hereafter in· 

Elections of corporated, entitled to _vote for members of the General Assem· 
offio<1rs. bly, having resided within the said borough at least six months 

immediately preceding the election, nnd within one year paid a ho. 
rough tax, shall have power on the days, and at the places direct
ed by the c:)urts of Quarter :::essions of the proper county to mc.-et. 
and then and there, between the hours of one and six in the af· 
ternoon_, to elect by ballot one citizen residing therein, who shall 
be styled the burgess, and fivo- citizens to be n town council, 
and shall o.!so elect as aforesaid two citizens, who shall be over· 
seers of the poor if necessary, and one citizen a.s town consta· 
ble, all of whom shall be resident in said borough ; but previous 
to the opening of said election, su(:h of the inhabitants as ar-.:i 
present at the place of election, shall elect two citizens as 
judges, one as inspector, and t~vo as clerks of said election, 
which shail be regulated and condueted throughout, according 
to the gen<~ral election laws of' this Commonwealth, and who 
shall be subject to the same penalties for mal-practiccs as by 
the said laws arc imposed; and the said jud?es, inspectors, and 
clerks, before th0y enter on the duties of their rcspe.ctive offioos, 
shall take an oath or affirmation het(ir~ some justice of the 
peace to perform the same with fi<lclity, and afte;· the said elec.
tion shall be closed, shall declare !he eorson and persons hav· 
ing tlie greatest number of votes to Le duly dcctd to their re· 
spective oflices, and in cn.se any two or more c:mdidates shall 
.have an equal number of votes lhc: preforcnce shall be-dcherm!ned 
by lot, to be drawn by the Inspector in the pres-~nce of the judges 
and clerks, ,..,·hereupon dnplicate certificates of said ckction shall 
be signed by the said judges, one of whieh shall be transmitted to 
each of the persons ekcted, and the other filed among the re
<:ords 0f thf corror:ition ; 'Ind it sh"lll be 1h~ duty cif the co;-i. 
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Gtn.ble for the preceding year, to give notice in writing to each 
of the persons so elected, and in case of the death, resignation, 
removal, or refusal of any person so elected, or if it should.at 
any time huppen, that no election should be holden on the day 
and in the manner aforesaid, the buq:ess shall issue his· precept 
~irected to the high constable, to hold an election in manner 
aforesaid to supply such vacancy, giving at least eight days no
tice, by six adv.ertiscments set up in the most public places iu 
said borough : l'rovid~d, That the citizens .of said borough Provis<>. 
shall be entitled to vote at the first election, although they have 
not paid a borough tax. 
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SECTION 6. If any person 'duly elected as burgess, mem- Penalty for 
ber of town council or high constable as aforesaid and having refusi'g office 
received notice thereof as directed by this act, shall refuse or of bur~eas, 
neglect to take upon himself the execution of the said office to cod~ctl.han 
which he shall have been elected, or having taken upon him- ~~ns;~\le. 
self such duties, shall 11eglect to discharge the same according 
to law, every person so refusing or neglecting shall for every 
tiuch offence forfeit and pay the sum of twerity dollars, whid1 
fine and all other fines and forfeitures incurred and made paya • 
.ble in pursuance of this act or any of the by-laws and ordi-
nances of any borough, shall be for the use of the proper bo-
rough and shall be recovered before any justice of the peace in 
the same manner that debts not exceeding one hundred dollars 
are by law recoverable, and when so recovered, shall be forth-
with paid to the treasurer of said borough, and all other monies 
received by any officer for the use of said borough shall be 
forthwith paid to the said treasurer: Provided, 'fhat no per. Proviso. 
son elected as aforesaid shall be liable to a fine for refusing or 
neglecting to serve mare than once ir1 four years. 

SEt:TION 7. The burgess, to\".:n council and high constable, Oaths of 
before entering on the duties of their respective .offices, shall office, &c. 
-each tnl~e and subscribe an oath or a!Ermation before some jus-
tice of the peace, to support the constitution of the United States 
and of this State and to perform the duties of their respective 
Qffices with fidelity, and the certificates of such oaths and aliirm-
ations shall be filed among the records of said corporation. 

SECTION 8. It shall be the duty of the town council of each Meetings of 
borough hereafter incorporated, four of whom including the bur- tho burge~su 
gess, if present, shall be a quorum, to meet at such times and and co~nc1h1• 
places as bv the by-bws and ordinances of said borough shall and their 
be . 'd h" h . I . l po11·cr&. appomtc ; at w 1c meetmgs t 1ey may enact, revise, repea 
and amend all such by-laws, rules, regulations and ordinances 
as shall be determined by a majority of them necessary to pr<i· 
mote the peace, good order, benefit and advantage of said bo
rough; they shall also have power to regulate, improve, repair 
and keep in order the roads, streets, lanes, alleys and other pub-
lic grounds, wharves or landings within ~aid borough; but no. 
thing herein contained shall be construed to give to the town conn. 
ci! afo1·csaid authority to lo,y out any road, street, lane or alley 
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within fae borough limits; but such authority shall be vested ii1 
the court of Quarter Sessions of the proper county, under the 
general road laws of the Commonweplth. They shall also have 
power to assess, apportion and appropriate such taxes as shall 
be determined by a majority of them necessary for carrying the 
said rulr;s and ordinances from time to time into complete effect; 
and also to appoint a town clerk, treasurer, two ;:>ersons to act 
as street commissioners and a collector annually, and such other 
officers a.3 may be deemed necessary from time to time, and the 
same officers from time to time to remove; and the meetings of 
said town council shall be held at such times and places as the 
maiority of them may appoint, and the burgess shall be presi~ 
dent of the town council !lnd shall have and exercise all the 
rights and privileges ofa member thereof; but in case of the' 
absence of the burgess, the members present may elect one of 
their nu.nbcr to preside for the time being: Prmided, That 
no by.law, rule or ordinance of said corporation shall be repug
nant to tbe constitution or laws of the United States or of this 
Commonwealth, and that no per.son shall be punished for the 
violation 0f a by-law or ordinance made as aforesaid, until ten 
days have expired after the promulgation thereof by at least 
four adv3rlisoments set up in the most public places in said b::i
rough: And provided also, That in assessing such tax, due 
regard shall be had to the va!uation of taxable -property taken 
fo1· the purpose of raising county rates and levies, and that the 
said tax shall not iii any year e:~ce~d one half cent in the do!-_ 
lar of su·::h valuation, unless soma object of general utility shall 
be thought necessary, in which casr; a majority of the taxable 
inhabit;rnts of said borough shall approve of and certi(y the same 
in writin!$ under their hands to the town council, who shall pro· 
ceed to a:>sess the same accordingly. 

SECTI'l~ 9. Every burgess hereafter elected and qualified 
agreeably to this act, is hereby authurised to io:sue his precepts 
as often as occasion may require to the collectc)r of the prope1• 
borough, commanding him to collect all taxes so assessed for 
the use of said borough and the same to pay over lo the treasll• 
rer therc.:if, which collector shall have the same power that col
lectors now have in collecting cnunty rates anc. levies; and the 
burgess is hereby authorised to carry into effect all by-laws and 
ordinancns enacted by the town council. He is also required 
to cause to be opened all roads, streets, lanes or alleys that may 
be laid ot:t by order of the propAr court within ".he limits of the 
borough, :md for neglect or refosal to do so, shall be liable to 
like penalties as are incurred by supervisors of the highways 
for a sim .lar ofte.nce. And the town council shall ha\'e power 
to mitigate or remit fines and forfoitures in all cases where it 
shall appc:ar that the pt>rson or persons so fined did not offtind 
intentionnlly, or on having some other just and re[<.sonable e:;;: •. 
cuse to pie.ad in his, her or their behalf: 
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SECTION to. It shall be the duty of the town clerk of every 
borough hereafter incorporated, to attend all meetings of the 
town council when assembled on 0usiness of the borough, and 
perform the duties of clerk thereto and keep the common seal 
and records of the borough, whose attestation with the seal of 
the borough shall be good evidence of the acts or things cer
ti1ied. 
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SECTION 1 t. The treasurer of each borough hereafter incor- Of th 1 , 
porated, shall give sufficient security for the faithful discharge .e reas r •. 
of the duties of his office and for the safe delivery of all moneys 
books and accounts appertaining thereto into the hands of his 
successor, upon demand made for that purpose. 

SECTION 12. The town clerk, treasurer, street commissioner Accouote of 
and collector, as well as all other officers who may be appoint- officers. 
ed by the town council of every borough hereafter mcorporated, 
shall at such time and times as the town council may direct, 
render their accounts respectively to the said town council for 
$ettlement. 

SECTION l 5. The town council ef every borough hereafter c t f 
incorporated, ehall constitute a court of appeal, and prior to a;~a~.0 

the collection of any borough tax, the collector shall inform 
each inhabitant of the amount of hi$ tax and of the time and 
place of appeal ; Provided, That the court of appeal shall have 
no other power, as such, than to determine the apportionment of 
said taxes, and to remedy any grievance that may occur. 

SECTION 14. It shall be the-Outy of the high constable of all High conetab. 
boroughs hereafter- incorporated, to give notice of the annual to. give .notice 
elections of said borough, by setting up six aaverhsements in °1 eleclions. 

the most public places in said borough ten days previous thereto. 
SEoTION 15. The town council of every borough hereafter Sal . 

incorporated, shall from time to time fix the salaries of the high aries. 
constable, town clerk, treasurer, street commissioner and such 
other officers a$ they may appoint; and also the compensation 
to be made to the judge$, inspectors and clerks of the election 
for borough officers, which salaries and allowances $hall be paid 

- out of the proper borough treasury by orders drawn thereon 
signed by the burgess. 

SECTION 16. If any person appointed by the town council of 
any borough hereafter incorporated, shall neglect or refuse to Pena~ty on 
take upon himself the duties of the office to which he shall be rc'.081;;f cer 
so appointed, he shall for the same forfeit and pay for the use of tam 0 ces. 
the proper borough the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered as 
other fines and forfeitures are by this act recoverable. 

. WM. PATTERSON, 
~)Jeaker oj the House of Representatives. 

THO'S. RINGLAND, 
Speaker of the Senate. 

Approved-t.he first day of April, Anno Domini, eighteen 
lmndred and thirty.four. 

GEO: WOLF. 
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